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CONTRIBU ['[ON* TO THEI1,ýi\KNOWLEDCGI- OF NORTII
A'MERICAN SYRPHID.V

BY W. D. 1-UNTER ASS'T Il No'OOY UNIV. 0F NEB1RASKA.

S[The material mentioned in this paper (with the e.xception of the typ~e of choia
".eoisenidî, na. sp., froin the collection of the Cal. .Xcnd. of Sciences) is il) either the
collection of the Universîy of Nebraska or of lroi. C. %V. iohnson, of P>hi lad el phia.
Çn eeacli caise 1 have taken care Lo mention in whichi one of ihebe the specimens ny be

câlicei-a Jolmsoni, ni. sp.

* MIal e.-Eyes contiguous for about tivo-thirds their îvidthl above,
denei lon, white pilose, w'ith a sharply definer1 vertical black banid

abut onie-fifthi their wvidtlî ; above, the two bands are confluent. Occiput

-'shiing.olivaceous, Wvhite pilose. Ocellar area wvith a tuft of ferruigineous
~ Spot aove theantennze bare, shiining black. Face shininig ba

1Mpt the tilp of the indistinct tubercle, whichi is opaque - covered,
except an indistinct niedian stripe, and more densely below, wiîh abundant

- Io h elwihpl very indistincily concave below the autenn.;e.
,CelMeks shining, olivaceous, except an anterior velvety cross-baud and au
ndistinict sp)ot below the lowest nmargin of the eyes ; long yellow pilose.

SRiPi clavate, testaceous at base, ap)ical hiaîf black. Anteunnw entirely
,Mc vith short stiff black liairs on the first and second joints; fiis
incyhindr-cal;, second expanded at apex, less than hialf as long as the

~>third joint bare, over twvice as long as the first and seconid together,
~anded on basai hiaîf, flattened, bent outwardly at miiddle. Style short,

«,use. Thorax :dorsuni shiîîing olivaceous, îvith five op)aque, very
~~stinct, longitudinal bands; pile obscure yellowish, abundant. Pleura
.sinn, with more distinctly yellow pile. Wings a trille tinged with
yllw anteriorly, veins testaceous. Anterior criss-veiiu distictly bef*ore
i~riddle of the discal celi. Last section of the fourth veini with the

third straighit, distinctly sinuate inwardly. Tegyuloe white, ciliate.
oien entirely covered with nîoderately long yellowish-white pile

segmnent entirely opaque ; second, except a broad cross-baud,
Daxnded niedially into a large triangle, the apex of îvhich reaches
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the anterior margin, shining, olivaceous ; jhird segment entirely shining.
Legs :.femora, except the extreme tips, black ; long wvhite pilose ; tibioe
testaceous at base, at apex ferrugineous. Tarsi ferrugrineous, darker' at
tips. L., ioý4 mm.

One specimen [Fairmont Park, Philadelphia, Pa.], collected ')y Mr.
Chas. I. Greene and kindly transmitted to me by Prof. C. WV. Johnson, of
the Wagner Institute of that city, to 'vhom I most respectfully dedicate it.

This sDecies differs from the European a- onia, Fabr., t.o %hich it i;s
allied, in the markings of the abdomen, the absence of the Il snow-white
style," the general duil colour, and in several other respects ; from the
only other described North American species, C. montesis, Snow, in not
hiaving the face and front black pilose for the thorax and abdomen golden
pilose. Mî,r. Snow writes me that lie lias neyer observed any variation in
the colour of the pile in miontensis at ail. There are other differences in
the coloration of the anteiinoe,, and legs and in the form of the fourth
vein.

Thle cap)ture of this insect is deemed wvorthy of more than passing
notice. The 51)ecies of Gal/icer-a are found almost exclusively near the
tops of nîountains. ThPle only species up to the present time found
outside of Europe wvas C. mlontensis, Snowv. The three type specimens
were takexi on the top of Mt. Deception, ini Colorado, at an altitude of
9,000 feet. Later, two more speciniens wvere takeni on one of the peaks
of tic Magdalenîa Mouintains, in Newv Mexico, at an altitude of 9,500 feet,
also by Snow. The species %vas described by Snow, iii Kansas Uni.
Quart. Vol. L., P. 3-3 ; JUlv, 1892.

Ini Europe, as far as I have been able to ascertain, there is only one
record of the capture of a Callicera except on a mountain top. Prof.
Stein lias this note iii the Berlin Ent. Zeitsclir., 186o, 325 [translating]:
"Callicer-afùiva, Schaum.-I captured a female of this species on the first
of June, in the vicinity of Fraikfuirt-a.-d.-O. It ivas resting on lowering
Sj4atiiwný scobarium, wvlich. wvas, perhaps, only accidentai. A thioroughi
searcli of the samie place eighit days later yielded no result."

Thie present is, tlierefore, the second record of tlîe capture of a species
of tlîis genus at a remarkably loiv altitude, the altitude iii this case being,
considerably lowver than that of Frank fort-on-the-Oder, wliich is about
125 feet. Fairmont Park lies on botlî sides of the Schuylkill River,
adjoining Philadelphia on the Northwest, and probably in no place
exceeds an altitude of sixty feet.
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The occurrnce of the first discovered specimen of this European
genus in the western part of North America wvas another verification of
the well-known biological law that Etiropean forms are more likely to
occur in the western than in the eastern part of this Continent, as pointed
out by Snow. It is clear now, however, that since two species have been
discovered, one eastern and the other wvestern, and the eastern as closely
related to, the typical European forms as the western, that any such
conclusion in regard to this genus is no longer valid..
MYfcrodon fut/gens, WVied.

This species wvas included in Williston's Synopsis of .7:. A. SyrphidSe,
on the authority of Wjedemann, ivho dcscribed the species, Aussereu-
ropieisclhen Zweifl., Insecten 82 (1.), from a specimen " In Berliner
Museum, aus Neugeorgrian," and on Macquart's statement, Dipt. Exot.
ler. Suppl., 122, of habitat as Florida and Guiana. Wiedernann's short,
terse description is abundantly suficient to, separate it from its congeners.
It is as follows :

1'AntennS black. Face steel-blue, thinly yellowish-white pilose.
Thorax golden-green ; in certain reflections there appear copper-coloured
stripes. Ante-alar callosities (Vorflûgeldreieck) steel-blue; fron t
between green and blue-metallic. Wings nearly pure browvn, on the thin
veins only brownish; teguhe wvhite with a black ciliate border. Legs
green or blue " [translation by Williston].

The front is mixed wvhite and black pilose, front and middle tarsi
opaque black, pulvilli light yellowv. Scutellumn very broad, the posterior
margin almost parallel with the anterior; t he spines distinct. The outer
cross-veins are distinctly sinuate.

One specimen, a female [St. Augustine, Florida; Prof. C. WV. John-
son], now in the collection of the University.

The robust formn, entirely metallic colour, black antennre, and large
size are suchi as to, make the species unmistakable.
Ghrysotoxum der-iva/u;m, Walker.

This genus is a very difficuit one, and iiuich co nfusion prevails even
iii Europe as to the limitation of the species. E ven such structural
characters as the comparative length of the antennal joints are of very
little value, although such an authority as Schiner has used theni. They
ail show a very great reseniblance iii coloration, and the species are
very variable. In Europ)e there are about fifteen described species, and
in this country ten, one of which nmust be dropped on account of the
imperfect description.
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The material in the University collection contains numerous speci.
mens that must be C. derivatuim, but it.is only by a process of elirnii.
nation that this conclusicn ean be reachied. As Mr..Snow states of Q)ther
specimens : "'They seern to belong hiere, howvever, better than else-
wvhere." These specimens were taken iin extreme North-western
Nebraska, and in the Big Horii Mounitains, in WVyoming. They exhibit
ail the variations in the markings of the abdomen that Sn*ow lias
mentioned (Kýan s. Uni. Quart. Vol. 1., 35). Besides these, there are
three specimiens of both sexes-two taken at Lincoln and one at 1-ar-
yard, Nebraska-that differ as follows : The anterior margin of the
wings is only very lightly tinged wvith yellowv, whereas in the others they
are always very distinctly sQ ; the abdomen is covered with erect, lighit-
coloured pile, while in the mnounitain specimens it is provided with onlly
very short black hairs ; the miedian stripes of the thorax are very distinct,
wvhile ini the others they are obsolete or entirely wanting ; the fouir
anterior femora are entirely yellow, while in the others there is a distinct
black spot near the base. From this I conclude that these specimens]
are of a different species, which I arn quite certain is tubescens, Loew,
althoughi the only differences in the descriptions of tliese two species are
that in one there are distinct dorsal vitîae and the wings are tinged wvit1i
brown anteriorly, wvhile in the other these points are flot mentioned, and
hience, may or may not be present. But froru a study of this material.
p)art of which must be der-iva<um, I arn certain that pubescens and
de,-ivaienm are both good species, and should stand, no matter howvmany
of the other species of this genus must faîl. I arn thus enabled to give
the following aniended descriptions of the two species.
C der-ivatuim, \Valker.

Second joint of antennoe one-fourth to one-haif as long as third,
sometirnes shorter than the first ; arista yellowvish. Thorax with the
mediaxi vitîoe at ail discernable only in the femnale. Abdomen evcry
wvhere covered with short sparse black hairs. First segment black.
second lateral margin black, except sornetimes the posterlor corners, the
yello'v band is very distinctly interrupted, t'le two parts arcuate and ofiel
expanded rnedially, p)osterior.margiin black. Band of third segment mrtw
equal in width than first, interrupted or entire, Iîot always reaching the
laterai. borders, wvhichi are rnostly black; entire posterior margin expanded
in the middle, yellow. The black markings of the fourth segment %arT
fron an anterior uninterrupted band, expanded to include nîost of the
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[ateral borders, and a coruplete archcd band in the middle of the segmenit
a very narrow anterior band], sornetiîiies iflterruplted iii the middle, and

bot including ail of the laterai miargins, and an indistinct middle spot with
a very siender. elongate spot at each side of it. On this segmient the
yellow posterior margin may be entirely sc1 )arated fromi the aniterior band,
but usually they are confluent at the corners. Fifthi segment wvith an
,interior black- band,. expanded to incl%-.ude mrore or- iess of the ael
margins, and a black spot like an inverted V or Y. Ofteii this spot is
bbsolete, leaving only three smail spots to formn the outline of a V. Legs
ye1low. Ail the coxoe, and trochanters, and a distinct shining, spot at the
base of each of the four anterior femora, black. Posterior tarsi tinged

it'h reddish. NVings- very distinctly browniisli (Iess s0 in the femnale) on
anterior third.
9. pubescens, Loeiv.

1 Very muchi like der-ivatum, but differing in iîaving the legs entirely
yellow, the abdomen everywhere covered wvith erect yellowishi pile, and
Éhe median thoracie stripes distinct. l'le %villas are much less distinctly
rnarked îvith yellow. Second joint of antennffl longer than first; third
joint in femnale about equal to the first two ; in the maie it is slightiy
longer. Abdomen marked like tliat of dleiiva/umîi, except that the pos-
terior margin of the second is aiways yellowv, afid the anterior corners of
segments three and four are reddish. The black mark on the fifth
segment is like an inverted V or Y ; or the branches iiay be arcuate.
iPsilota biiccata, Macquart [Dipt. Exot. I1., 2, 107, Pl. xviii, fig. 2 1.

S The history of this species anc1 its attribution to the United States is
as follows: Lt wa.s described by Macquart, in the Memoirs of the Society

Arts and Scienices of Lille il' 184 1, and the iocaiity given as "Carolina."
iýt %vas here l)laced in the genus Pipiza. Ln the fifth supplement to the
bipt. Exot., which wvas pubiied in 1855, Macquart describes a species,
~vidibennis, for the first tirne under the genus .Psilota, which wvas
ounded by Meig-eni, iii his Syst. BeschIr. 111, 256, in 1822, several years
efore the other species, bzecata, wvas des-cribed under the genus Pi5iza.

Lu 1862 Dr. Loev, in tie Monograplhs of the Dipt. of N. Ai., 1, 27,
in mentioning the various genera of Syrpliide that have been recorded
from North Anierica, states tliat Macquart has recorded a PsiZota froni
lorth .America, but that, as tlîat genus liad beeîî niinderstood by most

autors, lie would not venture to mention it aî-nong those rl ersn6
~N. A. The reference mentioned above wvab undoubtedly bis authority

1r tis staternent.
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,The next step cornes in I87 8,wvithl the appearance of Osten Sackcn*\
second edition of his Catalogue of N. A. Diptera. In that' he inicludeý
Psilotizflavizibeiiiis, Macq., giv ing the a-uthior's hiabitat, Philadeiphia, and
calling attention to the note by Loew just referred to. It is very certair
that if hie had found the species iii nature, hie would hiave mentioned the
fact. We must hence conclude that lie hiad not, and included it simpl)
on the authority of Macquart, which makes it very uincertain tMat the
species is North Arnerican at ail up to this date.

Between this tirne and the ,time of the publication of Williston',
Synopsis it is evident that some specimens wvere cal)tured in this country.
For Williston states that hie found two specimens in the Loew type col
lection wvhich wvere labelled Psi/ota #lavidztennis at Camnbridge. Hence.
it is certain from this time on that this species is a North American one, and
that Macquart's locality ivas probably correct, as ivas his determination.

Now, Williston states that lie lias no doubt thiat these specimens Sc
labelled are bzzccatcz, but that the), are Jiavidzftennis is doubtful. In othe:
'vords, hie thinks that the correct determination'of the specimens is âb
buccata, and that Macquart's other species, flazidipennis, may or may ne:ý
be the same as that species. Henice, in his Synopsis lie places Macquart%
description of flavidibennis along wvith that of bzzccata, as revised after ar
examination of the specimens at Cambridge.

XVithout assurning that my opinion will settle the matter at aIl, I may
say that it seems that they are twvo distinct species. The colour of the
leg's and of the abdomen is quite different. The two specimens fiom
Georgia that Williston mentions [Syn. App., 292] nîay and may not W(
the true flavidipennis of Macquart. It is very doubtfül. The less shin
ing abdomen would seem to favor the conclusion that they are, wvhile thc
more concave face would point to an opposite conclusion.

There are known in collections specimens of this ' species as follows
In the Loew type collection, at Cambridge, two specimens ; in the 'U. S
National Museum, eight specimens, six from Texas and two from Georgi.i
in Mr. C. W. Johinson's collection, at Philadeiphia, several specinien.,
from Texas; and in the collection of the University here, one speciiiner
frôm Blanco County, Texas ;-this specimen lias the pile everywhert
pure white.
Chilosia prmn. Sp.

Female.-Eyes and aris/a bar-e (w/iz n agizfiedi /wenty dAimc/ers.
the arista shows dlistinict liairs). Fàce not .Lilose, scuteiiumn withozzt dià
tinci mainiiai bi-isies; lecgs a/mnost en/tie/y yei/ow.
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FFront distinctly trisulcate, sparsely punictured, shining black, withi
loderately long whitish pile more abundant betveeni the later.id sutures

ted the eye margin. Occiput opaque, white pubescent, except near Ille

ë ye margin, wvhere it is shining olivaceous and îilose. Face shining blacki;

'ie'ved from in front, covered, except broadly on the tubercle, with very
ILe pubescence (viewed from the side it appears bare); very deeply con-
5ave below the anteut and indistinctty so below the tubercle, wvîth a fev
Laor hairs betiveen the facial sutures and the eyes. Tubercle round,
Ljacute, shining, much more prominent than the antennal elevation,
;ituated below the middle of the face. Epistoma not projecting, in
xrofile obliquely truncate at apex, lower margin straighit and horizontal.
elieeks narrow, coloured and provided wvith pile like the face. Proboscis
arge, fiabellate, dark ferrugineous ; palpi cylindrical. Antennoe and
larrow margin of the orifices brighit reddish-fulvous, first joint slightly
larker, second with a fewv short dark bristies, third joint somnewhiat longer
1.an broad and a littie flattened above and beloiv, large and nearly oval.
trista basal, black, micro-pubescent, flot incrassate. HumeraI callosities
ërrUgifleoLs, inwvardly silvery pollinose. Dorsum slightly metallie;,
;ýarsely punctured, more coarsely so posteriorly, wvithi sparse erect light
rfllov pile. Pleura shining olivaceous, with very sparse wvhitish pile.
cutellum coarsely punctured, black, rather long pilose and with slightly

;ronger liairs on the border. Abdomen robuist, distinctly expanded on
iegments tivo and three, sparsely but -distinctly l)lnctuired, with short

ý1'arse yello'vish pile, everywvhere shining except a broad median stripe
)n the second segment. This stripe lias a sr-nall shining area in its middle
interiorly. There~ is a general, alrnost indiscernable, purplish cast to the

imedmen Veter shiîîing, polislied anteriorly, light yellowishi pilose, the

xDical margins of the segments reddish. Legs lighit fulvous, with moder-
ly long whîtishi-yellow pile ; middle and posterior coxae black ; the

~cal joint of ail the tarsi, and a large spot on the outside of the posterior
ïDhie, brownishi. Claws black, pulvilli wvhitish. Wings hyaliune, veins
fttaceous, apical cross-vein parallel to the niargin of wing, meeting

?third vein at an acute angle. Teguke and narrow base of the iving
lîstinctly yellowish. Long. corp., ii mmn.; L. alae., 8.5 mm.

One specimen [Philadelphia, Pa., 9.--91, collected by Prof. C. W.
olinson. The type is now in his collection.

This species falîs in tlie gr...ip wvith bare eyes and arista, which
nludes as North Amierican species, capi/Zata, Loew ; wQmQsa, Loew.;
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b4rennis, Wilk ; vei-si"ellis, WVill. ; fai-va, Wil. /euco -rea, Loew
tardia, Snow ; and hic/a, Snowv. Fromn ail these, exceptbfarva, XViII., it is
easily separable by the colour of the legs, which are almost entirely yellow
From *fai-va it is separabie by the abdominal mnarkings as well as by tilt
much larger size.

Cliilosia lTowniseiid-i, n. si). [To Prof. C. H. Tyl er Tow lisend.]

11ale.-Eyes bare, arista very long plumose, face not pilose, scute.
lurn with very distinct bristies, third joint of antennoe quadrangular, oit
and onie-foitrthi tinies as long as broad, slightly concave above, the an -le,
scarcely rounded.

Pile of vertex long, black. Front unisulcate, very slighitiy shinfing.
black pilose. Eyes contiuous for one-haif their width. Antennte smiaF
ferruginous, apical 4hird of third joint darker. Arista situated at extrei.it
base of the joint, obscLlrely reddish, long plurnose except at the extremie
apex. Face covered, except broadly on the tubercle, wvith short appressec'
wvhitish pubescence, ever-yivhere sligl)tly shiiiing, in profile distinctIý
concave below the antennoe. *Tubercle below the middle, very obtuse.
more projectingf than the antennal proinience. Fromn tubercle tc
epistomia, which is projecting, deeply concave. Epistoma beneath am~
horizontal, in front obliquely truncate. Cheeks coloured and pubesces:
like the face, narrowv with a transverse sulcus in the middle. Occi)u-
olivaceotus duili silvery pollinose. Proboscis very sniali. I-nieri obscure1J
reddish.-vhite pubescent. Dorsum subopýtque on the side, shining, w'ilt

erect black p)ile wvhich growvs into bristies posteriorly and lateralil
Pleura shining olivaceous wvitli erect yellowvishi pile Scutellum shiinii
iinely ptunctured, ivith very long distinct bristles on the margin and
fringe of white 1)i1e below, elsewliere it is black. Abdomen wvith side -

nearly paralle), laterally with dense, bushy pile, whichi is w hite, except 2:
the posterior corners of segments three and four. On the top the pile ii
sparse, black in the mniddle and yellowvishi at the sides. First segnie
entirely, parrow anterior margin of the second and third, shining mnetallic
fourth segment everywvhere shining, but less metallie. Hypopygîum shir.-
ing, wvhite pilose. Venter distinctly punctate, obscurely reddish lateraily
first segment shining white pilose and pubescent, second opaque wit

rnixed black and wvhite pubescence, third shining, black pubescent, il%
withi very narrow posterior margin red' 'isli. Legs black, mixed black aut
wvhite pilose, al) the trochanters, coxSe and narrow base and apex of à; P
femota,- posterior tibiii except-a- iidemedian a;niutlus- axn their tar
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-exccel)t the irst and last joints, reddishi; anterior and middle tibjiw except
ide median annulus and thieir tarsi except dhe apical joint, yellowisli.
Ml ti- fernora have a fringe of strong black liai-s on the apical portion

thie posterior side. Claws, except their apical hiaif, reddish. Wings
~ng, everywhere tinged with brownish ; veins ail brownish. Long. coi-p.,

.oni ai., o lUfli.

SThis species is very closely ailied to C. tristis, Loew, but is easily
- eparable from that species by the colour of the antentite and the foi-m of

~he third joint, which is flot at ail 1'suibiotuindo," as weiI as by severai
Itlier characters.

SOne specinien [Marin County, California; Haines], in the collec-
~on of Cal. Acad. of Science. It was kindly transmitted to, me for
&xamination by MNr. Chas. Fuchîs, tbrotugh the courtesy of Mr-. H. H.

'aer-, of the Acadenîy.
This specinien is the identicai one referred to by MI-I. C. H. Tyler

wnsend, in the Pi-oc. Cal. Acad. Soi., Ser. 2, Vol. 1V., 6 1 , under the
ead of Chtosia, ni. sp. ?

loapla 1,-acta, 0. S. Western Diptera, -31,17.

The type of this speciez a single maie, wvas captured by Baron Osten
cken, at Santa Monîca, California, Februa-y 20, 1876. Since then no
cord lias been made of its capture. In the collection of the Univei-sity

~Nebraska is a single fernale specinien captu-ed at Los Angeles, Cali-
~nia, November, 1887, by Prof. Brune-. It differs in no respect froni
-ten Sacken's description of the male. The front is yeilow lateraily and

fit-st ;i-gment of t'îe abdomen bias the sides as weli as the antex-ior
rgin yeiiowv.

It is quite a remar-kable fact that of die two specimens of this species
own in collections, thie latter onie %vas captur-ed in exactly the same

Ioality as the type, though eleven years later.
>sogrammnapyià Loew. ei-cfom loiaadGogaoly

TIhis species hasIeen eoddfo lraanGogioly
~re is a male specimen ini the collection of the Univer-sity, labeiied
ýrizabo, Mvex., Jan., '92 ; Prof. Bi-uner. It agrees exactiy with the
e ription, except thînt thie black of the second segnient of the abdomen

intirely shining and iliat the thi-d and foui-ti segments have the black
~kngs vei-y obscure, but iike the typicai onies.in outiue. Two other

S îiens fi-om St. Augustine, Fiorida, collected by 1M4r. C. W. Johinson,
*~hiladeiphia.
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A careful study of this niaterial sems to iake it clear that .4/ Boscii,
MUacq., and J/J parivula, Loew, are one and the samne species. Absolutely
the only differences in the descriptions of thcse two species are iii the
nxarkings of the abdomen, and they are notoriotusly variable in the species
of this genus. In J3oscii the first segment is black and the anterior hiaif
of the second is yellow ; in j5arvzda the anterior miargin 0" the first
segment is yellowv and the anterior inargin of the second is black. Now,
one of these specimiens shows a vevy narrow yellow anterior mnargin on
the first segment, and the other specimnen lias it entirely biack, but in botih
the second segment is b]ack on the anterior margrin. Suchi a combination
of the ouiy characters that separate these species in individual specliniens
seerns to make their identity certain.

.Afcsogammaianizl Sy

One specimien froni Orizabo, Mexico ; Jan. This species lias bcen
recorded fromn ail parts of the United States and fromn several points iii
Mexico.

Bacchiz Tariclictizis, Walker.

There hias becu recorded only one specinien of this species besides
the type in the Britishi MLusetim; this one wvas from New jersey [Mr. Keen]
anxd is now iu the National Mâuseum. In the collection of the University
are two specipiens-one froni Philadeiphia, Penn., and the other froux
M1obile, Ala.-both taken by Mr. C. W. johunson, and from his collection.
Thiey are both feniales and differ fromi the description of the maie in
having tvo yelloiv spots siiiar to thosc on the third segment on the fifilh.
In ail otixer respects the description applies exactly.

Bacciza c/avalaz, Fabr.

This species is a couinion one iii the Southern States. It lias been
recorded ~ , foiGoga, Florida, Arizona, and twvo localities in New

M-exico ; Schiner mentions it " ais Siid-Anierica." The capture of a
specinien at Lincoln is therefore quite renxarkabie and gives the species a
very nxuchi enlarged range. This specimen, a male, wvas taken nlear thc
flowers of a sîxecies of aster growing near the 'varer, lu Septemiber, by the
writer. l'le larva of tiis speécies is a very beneficial one in districts
wvhere oranges are grown, as it feeds on the aphids thal- ofien infest the
trees.
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I3acelha noiaia, Loeiv, Dipicr-a Amîer-icce sejteirioitalis, Centi. V.,6.5,
1861.

MALE.-"CCOCHRACEOUS; IVERTICAL TRIANGL.E AN) SpoT ON TUEm

FRONT, B3LACK; DORSUIN 0F THORAX, EXCEPT LATER-,IAI. uQERDER, I>ARK

OCHRACEOUS, MARKLD IMEDIALLY WITH A GREErNISII - I:LACK STRIPE;,

ABDOMIEN WITH DARK LIN ES; WVINGS INFUSCATE---,- OWARDS COSTA LUiiiS-
CENT.

" Head luteous; occipuit cinereous ; vertical triangle black . front
opaqute, black pilose. and withi a minute black spot .frontal lunule nlaked,
near the antennn3e black. Antennau ochraceous. Face ]ight ochraceous,
semi-transparent, entirely shining. Thorax ochraceous; dorsurn, except
the ivide lateral niargins, dark fuscous, wvitl two median lunes abbreviated
posteriorly and double iateral marks sliining virescent. Scutellumi
ochraceous; , etanotum bronzy - black; pectus marked iih black.
Abdomen ochraceous, %vith fuscous longitudinal lines; hypopygiumn
bronzy-black-. Legs ochraceous; apical third or' posterior femora and
posterior tibire, except a 'vide subbasal annulus, subfuiscous. Wings
inifuscate, towards costa yelloii ; marginul and apex of the subnîarginal
celis distinctly coloured wvitl fuiscouis." [Translation.]

Ozîe specimen, a maie, agrees in alniost ail respects withi Loew's
description. The coloration of the wvings is muchi less niarked, hioiever.
'1hey are suilliyaline, iridescent, costa tingÎed withi testaceous. The
posterior femora are testaceous except a dark, annulus on apical third ;
the posterior tibire èxcel)t basai third are dark. 'l'le abdomen is
fuirnishied wvithi moderately long liglit pile, especially on the first and
second segments. First segment, except a broad, uninterriipted band on
posterior niargin, yellow; second segment fuiscous subtranslucent wviti a
distinct lighit band just beyond Uhe miiddle ; remaining segments yellowv,
except thie lateral n-gnand four slender black bands slighitly cxpanded
ait the apex. *I'hird joint of lienniz vcry short; ovail.

Onîe specinien [Charlotte Harbour, Fiorida; MNrs. Siosson]. This
species wvas described by Loew, in iS6i, froni a specinien collected by
Gmiidlachi, ini Cuiba. The present is Uic first record of its capture silice
thant timie and the olily record of its occurrence in ihie United Suites.

My thanks are dire to Prof. Williston for aid in dctcrmnîiing this
Sîîecînmcn.
.1«;-istalis ?atq/rons, Loew.

This is a very widely-distributed and conion species in the Wcst.
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Snow lias recorded it froiîî five diffierent localities iu Colorado and froin
four iii New '%Mexico. Besides this, it lias been recorded by %Villiston,
frorn Californiia, Kansas, Arizot, TIexas, and Mexico, and from, the latter
locality also by 1'. GigîjIo-T'os. lu the collection of the University there
are numiierous specimeus from Lincoîni and WXest Point, Neb., Custer, S.
D., Los Angeles, Cal., and Lerdo, M\,exico. Thec thiree femiale specimens
froin the latter iocility are flot iii the least different froni the others.

Several femiale speciniens thiat are not otherwise différent hiave a very
large spot of brownislu ich middle of the wing. Oue female specimen
froru Lincoln, Ncb., Jacks the opaque spots ou the third segment of the
abdomien, as did several maie specimeus froin C.aliforia that P1rof.
Willision menitions.

El-is/a/is brotsi, Will.
Tlhere are specimieus iu the collection of the University fromn Hot

Spring-s, and Custer, S. D., Soda Springs, Idaio, and Laramie, Wyoming.
Que female speciien lias tic spots on dlie second segment of the
abdomen yellow and distinct, as Snow lias observed iii other specimens.
This species lias beeîî rccorded fromi Alaska to, Colorado and to New
IEngiand.

]I;ristalis miontanus, XVil i.
A maie specinien collected at Soda Springs, Idahîo, by Prof. Bruner,

agyrees exactly îvith Williston's description, except thiat thbe eyes are dis-
tinctly contiguous, and thiat the black of thc third, segment of Uhe
abdomien is not contiguous îvith thiat of the second ; Uhe margin of the
second segment posteriorly is veliow slighdty tinged îvitlî reddishi. Tie
type specimien of thîs species, a sirngle maie, ivas cal)ttred at Como,
Wyomning, at an altitude Of 7,000 feet. flic present is thc only record of
ils capture siiîce that tinie. A female specimien takzen also at Soda
Springs, at an altitude of 5,000 feet, on flowers near the water, in August,
shows the folloiig differeiices fromn thc maie, wlîicl have neyer been
describcd : flic second segment of the abdomen lias Uic black as wide
on Uhc posterior miargin as on the alîterior ;the posterior nilargin black,
tîird. segment mostly shlling black, witi sides broadly yello'v, îvith ali
antcrior spot and uîarrow~ posterior îiiargin opaque ;fourth like third,
excelit no0 opaquc spots; tifil erircly shilling black. Thîe front is black
wvith yellow pile, aîîd tie vertex is black pilose. Otlîerwisc it is cxactly
like ic male.
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Erista/is hizi-us, Loew.
This is a very 'videly.distributcd and conion species ail over the

West. It lias been taken at four different localities in Colorado, as welI
as New~ -Mexico. The collectioni here contains nunierotîs speciniens
taken at Custer, South D)akota.
Lrista/is/a7ii»es, WVaiker.

There are two speejinens of this species iii the collection of the
Uniiversity. Onîe of themn, a nmale, capîured at Lincoln, Nebr., is a
typical form ; anioth)er, a maie, captured near Lake Winnipeg, on the
Saskatchewan River, in Canada, by Prof Bruner, in September, is Loew-s
E. mie/anwstomnus, or, as it is nowv considered, Erista/is flavzpes, var.
vic/anostomzzs, Loew.

It is worthy of note that this species is predaceous, quite anomalously
among the Sjpdo.The latter of the two specinieas just nientioned
wvas captured sucking the substance of a small grasshopper, G/dlota/lis
cIurýtipennis, ivhicli it held in its grasp after the nianner of niany of the
Asiide.
P/tr-opti/a cincta, Drury.

Two maies and one femiale from Jamaica, WV. I., have the abdonien
and scuteiluni enîrely of a strong reddish colour. The hypopygiumi
is large and shining red. Coliected at Portland, janiaica, by C. WV.
johunson, of Philadeiphia.
J/ilota cimibici/oyrmýis, Fali.

There is a speüimen ln the collection of the Uiniversity taken at
Milford, Nebr., ia june.

There is another specimien that is very difficuit to place. It was
takea ia War Bonnet Canyon, Sioux County, Nebr. Wiiiiston bias
described a species, M4. Sackeni, thaï: differs froni cimlbiciformiis only
ii having, the eyes separated iii the nmale, zand the wvings niarked, with a
distinct brown spot. Thier2- is perhaps also this différenice, viz., that in
Sackeni the marginal celi is closed la tue margia, whiie in cillbiciforinis
it is distinctly openî. Williston states, la ltt., ia reply to a letter lu wvhir.h
1 expressed sonie doubt as to the riglit of 3. Sackeni to stand as a species :
"fThc question of the 'art recht' of 31M Sackeni is doubiful. I found
speeiins, howvever, from i\Iz\ico agrecing 1perfcd-v wiîh the type speci-
nien (a note of w'hiclî I made in the Iliol. Central :\mer.), and thus con-
iiicd t1k nanme. ht is not at ail improbable thiat the species nas into
tic older species, aad that thc nic can only bc uscd with a varictal
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The specimien above mientioned lias the eyes distinctly separated, and
wotild hence l'ail into ilf. Sackeiii. But the winIgs are not more distinct])-
rnarked than in il[ cimnbiciormis, the marginal ceil is distinctly open, and
the last segment of the abdomien is covered ivith longY erect yellow pile,
wvhile in Sackeni the abdomen is entirely black pilose. These points
together would seein to make it distinct from that species, although the
very strong chiaracter of the eyes being separated 'vould make it that. It
differs from ail tie formis of AIf. cimnbic/foimis ini the above-nientioncd
pilosity of the abdomen, and iii the separation of the eyes. I have con-
sulted almost a dozen different descrij .ions of ilL cimbiéi/ormiis, whichi it
is more than probable represent ail of the different variations, and
invariably the abdomcn'is describcd as cntircly black pilose, except the
first segrment. There is a furtlw- différence in -the forin of the face belowv.
After thuis stating the case, and exercising ail the care that should be
exercised in erccting a new -species in a genus whcere the synonymy is
already immensely coinplex, 1 feel justified iii describing the specimen as
new.
Mifai/o/az lacia//s, n. sp.

Male.-Antenna3 obscurely reddishi, shining excelit the third joint,
arista yellow. \Vide facial stripe and cheeks shining. Face wvhite pubes-
cent and pilose, strongly prcjecting, beloiv, so that a line froni the tip of
the tubercle to tie tip) of the epistomna wvould have a distinct outward
slant - the epistomia lirojccts distinctly further than the ailtelnnP [the out-
line of the face is quite différent in tic other species of this genus].
Eyes bare, very narrowvly separated. Pile of thorax and scutellum- bright
yellowv. Thorax black, scuitellumi transluicent. First segment of tie
abdomen but littie shining, %%hitish pilose - second and third, segments
shining, and everywhiere covercd wvith short, stiff black hiairs; fourtli
shining bronzy, every'vhere covcred 'vith abundant long, brighjt. yellowv
pile. Legs black, ail the tarsi, and tips of femora strongly and fore and
middle tibi-w entirely and basai half of postcrior tibize weakly reddisil.
Posterior tibiîe without spur. Wings very slighdty rnarked with brown at
tlic separation of tlic second and third veins.

One spiecinien [%Var Bonnet Canyon, in extrenie North-western
Nebra.ska].
Xy/ota ania//s, XVill.

There are known specimiens of tliis species as follows : In Uic U. ..
National M\,tiseumii, one mîale froin Cala. [Baron], and two femnales froi
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New MXexico [Gaivier]. wvhichi forni the types of thc species ; iii the
collection of the Kansas University, two maies froni the Mai.zgdalena
Mouintains, in New Mexico [Snow] ; and in the collection of thie Uni-
v'ersity of Neb)raska, oiîe maie, taken iii War Bonnet Canyon in the
extreme north-«vestern, part of Nebraska. This last specimen agrees
exactly with Williston's description except that the antenwme are entirely
red.
Xy/lo/a jiavitibiaz, Bigot.

This species lias been recorded frorn Colorado, by Wiliiston, and
fromi Colorado and New Mexico, by Snowv. ''ie collection of thie University
contains one maie specimen takei in War Bonnet Canyon, Nebraska.
X;'/o/a friidu/,(osa, Loewv.

'lhle collection of the University of Nebraska contains numrerou s
sl)ecimnis taken near Milford, Neb., iii jnne, on the flowers of Pzuzzlts
amer-icamis. It lias also been recorded froni severai localities in the
East, and froni Illinois, Wisconsin, and WVashington, in the WVest.

),Iota augzzsventi-is, Lo ew.
This species lias been recorded front New York, Penn., and Ill., but

not hitherto west of the Mississippi River. A single maie specimen froni
War Bonnet Canyon, in extrerne North-w'estern Nebraska, lias the wings
hyaline, the third segment of the abdomien shiiîing, ex cept a very broad
posterior band which projects alniost to the anterior margin. The fourthi
segment is entirely shining.
Xylo/az obscztr2a, Loew.

Thlere is iii thc collection of thîe University of Nebraska, one
féniale specinien taken ii %ar Bonnet Canyon, Nebr. Thbis species lias
ileen recorded frorn Oregon, California, and the Red River of the Nortlh.
'l'lie description applies exactiy,
Sj5i/oîiiy.a quadr-i/asciata, Say.

One femnale specinien taken at Lincoln, Nebr,, iii September, by the
writer. WVitl thîe exception of the record of severai specirnens, in Eastern
Kansas, by Snow, tlîis species lias flot been recorded outside of some of
thîe extreme Eastern States. This specimen ivas taken on the fiowers of
Asteî- mu/iit ??oi-is.
.PhIecoia vittata, Wied.

In thîe University collection tliere are two speciniens, one from
Melmont, Nebr., anîd ilhe other froni \ar Bonnet, tlîirty miies, distant.
Tlîis sîýecies lias been recorded froni tie Easternî and Soutiîern States,
aîîd Minnesota and Colorado, iii tiîis country, as weli as ftoni localities iii
Northern Europe and Siberia.
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1IERIS RAIVEý* AND) AGRAULIS VANIL,.]iA'X
E' %V. G. WRIGHT, SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA.

P. RapaS, the introduced " European cabbage butterfly," on its
westward màrch across titis Continent, ivas first taken, in Nebraska on
August -, 1881. (See CAN. ENT., 1882, 39.) In May, 1883, 1 took one
maie in Southern California. At that time I did flot knowv its name, but
I spread it and placed it lu rny cabinet as unknown. ln a few years an
Eastern Entomologist called on me, and at once identifled it as P. Rapoc.
It 'vas yet othier years before I saiv another specinien in ilighit, thougb
collecting diligently every season. About 1890 or '91 other speciniens
were observed, and thiereafter every year brougblt theni in rapidly increas-
ing numbers, tili noîv they are extrernely abundant, flying early and late
in the day, and early and late iu the spring and fail, and at tinies, as in
cold or clouidy iveathier, Mien only a very feîv of the native species cati
fly, indicating that it is more hardy than the native species, and that it
ivili eventually dominate. As migbit be expected, the larvSe feed in good
part on cabbage plants, but yet tbiey are not at ail daitnty or jîarticular as
to food, and mnany other plants are used. Last year 1 raised some fine
specimens froni eggs laid on leaves of common nasturtiums, in the garden,
and wholly fed tupon those leaves.

The native Pierids, P. Protodice, P. Beckeri, and P. Sisyrubri, do
not oviposit on any cultivated plant so far as I know, preferring îvild
plants, îvhile Rapoe apparently prefers cultivated, ones. Evidently Rapac
ivill in a fewv years becomie a great pest. Already they fly lu numbers
evervw'bere, but especially about the Chinese vegetable gardens, and the
flower gardens and dooryards of the towns.

Another introduced butterfly is that beauty from the Southern States,
Agraulis Vanillx. This species camie into California over the Southern
1?acific Railroad soon after trains rait through. from Louisiana, or say lu
1885. 1 well remember the flrst ones I ever saîv. There ivere twvo of
themn lu a front dooryard feeding on the flowers, and I wvas in a buggy
driving along the street ; but iny net wvas bandy, and 1 instantly ivent in
pursuit of the red beauties, capturing tbern bothi as a first inove, and
explaining to the surprised people of tie bouse afterward. Noiv VanilliI
is ever.ywbiere in evidence, and its larvSe are so abtîndant that large old
passiion vines are sornetinies w'holly denuded of leaves by themn. Vainillx.
is also extremely hardy and vigorous, llying, like Rapoe, at unfavourable
times and seasons, as if bent on conquest. Stili, t bias not increased so
rapidly during flie last fewv years as bias Rapoe.

Tbese tivo species are the only ones as yet brought into the State
fromn the East.
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ON THE POSITI ON OF THE GENUS DEMAS.
BY HARRISON G. DVAR, PH. D., NEWV YORK.

In the March number Of tbe CAN. ENT., pp. S81-82, iMr. Tutt falis
back uI)of the wvritings of Dr. Cbapman to support bis posion for this
genus as among the Liparidoe*. As Mr. Tutt bias tbus g,-racefuilly retired
from the discussion without rnaking a direct answer to miy facts, 1 can
only, in reply, briefiy notice Dr. Cbaprnan's position.

In the egg of Demas, Dr. Cbaprnan, on a mnatter of detail, seenms to
imply an absence of relation ivith the- Apatelidte ; but tbe fact remiains
that the egg is -vertically ribbed as in the Noctuid.e, Apatelid&e, and
Thyatiridze, iwhich I take to be the essential character. 'lble Lyniantriidw-t,
which belong to the Notodontian-Lasiocampid series have srnlootbl, or
obscurely reticulated eggs, the vertical lines baving no tendency to
become prominent.

In the young larva, Dr. Chapman lias not discovered the peculiar
arrangement of the warts, on which I lay special stress. Hie %would aliy
Demas to Liparis on "- tbe abundance of hairs and tbeir length, the
cbaracter of the tubercles, -the anterior trapezoidal being miore- important
than tbe posterior and the colouring'" 'l'lie liairs and colouring ma>' be
dismissed at once, as they are notoriously adaptive and variable charac-
ters. The statement about the tubercies is surprising. Wbile it is
correct of Demnas as'figured, the reverse is strikingyly the case ini nîany
Lymantriids. Thîe anterior trapezoidal (tubercle i.) inî tbis group have

marked tendency to disappear, and I can only suppose that Dr. Cbap-
nman has made somne mistakze. His own figure of Dasydziira pidibiii;z
(Pi. ix., fig. 8) shows the anterior trapezoidals cleariy the silalier. Tb'e
structure aii Denîas really te lis ini favour of my viewl.

In the second skin, Dr. Cbapman describes a medio-dorsai depres-
sion on joints 5 to , and 12 1' in the position of a peculiar organ .n
variotîs Lipa-.ids." I see no good reasomi for the inferenîce that tliese arc
the homologues of thie dorsal eversible glands of tbe Lymnantriidoe. In
the first place they seem not to have any indication of the structure of

uchi glands, and in the second place tbey are fot hoi-ologous in position.
n thîe Lymantriidac, the glands occur on the roth and i ith segments

only- whien others appear on tbe anterior abdominal segments, as in
til57zotia salicis and Lymantr-ia dis5r tCe r ard o ige

*The narne LymantriidaS, as thîs farnul> "1appears to bc calied b>' Aincrican
authors,"w~as'adopted by nme froil Zdr. G. F. Hampson's -Moths of India.
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iDr. Chapman then remarks that in the further skin the larva lias a
more Liparid-like geîieral appearance. The Ilappearance " is to nie,
lîowcver, not Liparid, but Arctian. When 1 first saw the larva, years
ago, 1 look it for lJI&isido/a .Hrrr-iiii, tili I noticed tie different arrange.
ment of the hiair-pencils.

Next, lie states that the habit. of living between spun leaves is not
that of an Acronycta. It is, however, decidedly so of our Chiayrad-a
deridens, one of the Apatelidie. But if Demas stood alone in this -respect
it would form no valid argument to remnove it from the ApatelidaiL, se
slight and littie specialized is the hiabit, evidently a recent adaptation.

As concerns the pupa, I do not p)rcteid to bc so conversant iil the
subjeet as Dr. Chapniian is, and therefore his positive statement that
ithe pupa of D0. coi-y/i is not that of a Noctua>"' is entitled to consider.

ation. J-Iowever, 1 do flot find thc statenient in IlThe genus Acronycta
and ils allies,» a littie book containingl reprints of these articles, kindli
sent nie 1w Dr. Chapman, nor do 1 notice the positive chiaracters 'vhich
wvouid lead to such a conclusion. lndeed, Dr. Chapinan admits tha;
1the character of thic anal armature lias some resemblance to various

Noctua fornîis." But, indeed, suppose that the pupa be really "flot tînti
of a Noctua," fl 'ic facr cou]d only be applied to this discussion if it were
shiovn that tlîe jîup;u of tlue other Apatelidoe were truc NoctuoepS e
sinîce it is equally truc tlîat the larva of Demas is Ilnot that of a Noctua".
btnt neitlier are tliose of anv other Apatelidzc.* Now, Dr. Chapmani say.
speaking of tlîe pupie of the genus Apatela: 'J'lie pupaý is less clîarac.
teristic [than tlîe larva]; it serves ratiier to divide tlic genus..
tliati to define the group as a whole. The pupa of thue rz(iic*is group i
very clîaractcristic and ratlier bombyciform in îs aspect. Tlîe others artc
more of an ordiîîary Noctua pattern, but present features that separaitw,
thèmi froin otlier families. This is a somewhat rashî statenient to makL
since 1i nust confess mny kniowvedge of 'tJoctiue puipwe is of a ratlier stupeP..,.
ficial cliaracter."

These are ail tlîe points wvlich .1 can gatlier from Dr. Chapzîni*
account, and 1 do not think tlîat tlîey go far to refute nîy posto'
dra'vn from positive structural characters iii tlîe lar-va. Indeed, I1hu
not feel called uipon to criticise Dr. Chapman's interesting and valuiab.-
papers, except to exarne the grounds of Mr. Tutt's position.
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SOME ARGYNNIDS OF PARK CITY, UTAH.
(Elevation, 7,000 feet.)

13Y ARTHJUR J.SNYDER, EVANSTON, ili.l.

Anly tirne before the middle of Julie, entonological studies in the
mnountains are apt to be interrupted by sniowfalls; but from that time

4o Septemnber, one %viil seldoni find a better or more interesting place for
,study. The clirnate is delightful, and though the commnon opinion is that
no rain falis upon the great plateau, hiere as elsewhiere. suppositions are
pnot facts.

My brief experiences <covering portions of tivo surmners) wvould
~indicate that Utah receives as ranch rain during July and Atigust as the
,State of Illinois. Duringf the latter monthi r , there wvere frequent

lshowers, and at Ieast two heavy rains. In july, i895, we experienced
ia very rainy day, and several showers. Nevertheless, at times it becornes
;o dry on the mounitains that one must seek the lov, irrigated meadows to
â nd butterfiies abundant.

The genus Argynnis is well represented in the West and North-wvest.
~From low lands to an elevation of 9,000 feet on-- finds many represent-
~atives.LThe most striking species, as to colour and size, which 1 have found
~here is A. Zeto. This insect mnust be seen alive to be fully appreciated.

eViiether seen on the wing, or resting on a thistie blossorn, it is a prize
Weil worth the collector's attention. It appears il) Utah (Park City)> early

-ina1ld and its nurubers gradually increase, until in Aucyust it rnayb
ialdalmost com-mon. As is so frequently the case, the males appear

first, and were found iii the ratio of ten to one as conipared-with the
remales.

1 Nr. Maynard says Le/o is founid iii California, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington, and 'Montana. t lias been, my good fortune to capture it in
,tqtah, Idahio, and Wyoming. 1 do not know how far East it hias been
râken, but niy friend, Mr. Williamn S. Bates, took several specimens of a
Meniale Argynnis, wvhich I arn satisfied are Le/o, in Michiigan during the

Fst sumlmer, and 1 have heard that it hias been taken iii Minnesota. I
Zve iiever read that thîe feniale of Le/o is dimiorphic, but would not be
1%rlrised to Iearn that it is, or that Le/o and Çybele are, or were at sonie

e flot far distant, 0o1e and the saine species.
It is flot difficuit to secure eggs of Le/o, and were it not for the fact

at the larv,î hibernate, thiere would be no difficulty in rearing the
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species. I believe Mr. W. H. Edwards lias done so. Feniales confined
over fresh violets oviposited readily, and in 1893 a numnber of iarvie were
broughit to Illinois, and subjected to Ilthe cold-storage process " for the
wvinter. In the spring, however, they failed to awaken froni their iethargic
condition.

A. euyiynoi;ze wvas very comnion on iowv lands near Park City. At
ieast 6oo ivere taken in 1893. In one open meadow covered withi flowers
there ivere tlîousands of this species. Two ferras or varieties were found,
the ordinary one îvith silvered spots below, and a varicty with ail the
spots belowv veliov. Thei ratio %vas about one ycllowv forrn to twenty-five
of the silvered. A reniarkabie fact w'as noted. A silvereQ' ? and a
yeiioîv & were taken in coitu; a ycllow ? and a siivered &; a silvered
? and a silvered J, and aiso a yellow ? and a yei1ov d. I arnpjositive
of ail the statenients except the iast concerning the yeilow ? and yellow J.

WTe know that pecuiliar specimeîîs are sornetimes the resuit of
hybridism. M\.eianism may resuit froni coid, droughit, etc., and almost
everyone lias seen Ilsports" iii the insect wvorid.

I await %vitli intercst the resLults of future study conccrning thiese
subjects. It is comniouîly asscrtcd that hybrids are neyer fertile. Is this
kniownv to be truc ?

A. mlyr-iza was abundant in the meadow mentioned above, but I do
not remieinber having seen it elsevhere iii Utah.

A. epitIzore wvas found on 10w ground flitting among the leaves of
a large canna-like plant. One specimen aiso, ias taken beside a srnall
niountain stream.

A. krcmiid ivas taken in the same locaiity.
A. egleis ivas taken on a hlliisidc near town, in an open spot, wliere

the sun's rays seemed to linger at eventide, but near the underbrush where
it was easy to escape among the scrub oaks and sage bushes. In its
habits it niuchi resenibles A. coronzs.

A. colronis ivas rare at Park City, but more common in the mountains,
near Sait Lake City and Ogdcn.

A. IVevadensis and A. ilfeadii ivere aiso rare at Park City, but morej
;ibundant near Sait Lakze. Iu habits thcey were quite unlike coronlis and egleis,
tlwv.iys being found on the flowcrs or cisc crossing swiftly to some place
where flowers were more numerous, neyer dropping to, the ground and
Iluim below the sage bushes, but sceking escape in swift flight. They
also !steed to prefer iower ground,-the valcys instead of the hilisides.

1 OC)
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A. 'moti)aga.-On e specirnen taken.
A. Edwardsii.-Oiily one specimien taken.
A. /iliana.-Only one specirnen taken. 1\r. W. 1-. E dwards says

thiat the A. coronis and A. nevadensis taken in Utali are larger than
ordinary. To iy mind the A. cor-onis taken in Utah are unlike those
taken in Colorado, both as to size and colour, but I have seen very few
of the Colorado specimens.

In mny collection are a numnber of Argynnis which seeni to be
unnamed.

For identification. of specirnens I arn indebted to Prof. G. H.
French, Dr. Henry Skinner, and M*r. W. Fi. Edwards.

My studies of this group Iead mie to believe that it sadly needs
revision; that when it is studied carefully by someone wvho has faciUi'ties
for cornparing ail the species and varieties described, many so.called
species will prove to be synonymous ; that when ail the species have
been bred and the stages studied, some surprising truths wvi1l be tnearthed.

With a collection containing thirty-five species (?) and several
variettes (?), 1 arn willing, for the present at least, to say Ildon't know"
to nîany things concerning the genus. I arn anxious to find out some-
thing and contribute my mite towards unravelling the rernarkable tangle.

LUNA EGGS-A CORRECTION.
Mr. Dyar kindly-points out that the eggs mentioned by me on page

79 of the March number are not 'chose of Actias Luiza, as stated, but are
those of Telea Polypiies. He adds that IlLuna eggs are quite
different, being alrnost entirely black, and laid in littie clusters on the
twig, not on the leaf." Not having bred these moths frorn the egg, I hiad
to rely on such descriptions as were at hand. Rogers [CAN. ENT., VII.,
199] describes the eggs of Luna, as Ildark brown or chiocolate colour,
flattened at the sidès, smooth, and about .05 of an inch in length ; the
sides were of a lighter shade." Saunders [Sixth Aun. Report, 41] says of
Polyphemus : IlT'le egg is about one-tenth of an inch in diameter,
convex above and below, with the convex portions wThitishi and the- nearly
cylindrical sides brown." Minot [CAN. ENT., Il., 27 also describes Luna
eggs as very dark seî>ia, althoughi some wvere almost entirely white. My
eggý; appeared to nme to answer better to the description of those of Luna,
and as the différence in metho4 of attachinent to food-plant wvas îlot
given, I came to the concluîsion that they wvere those of Luna, as the
rnoth is usually abundant in the grove of hickories where the eggs were
obtained. W. H7AGuE H.ARRINGTON.
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A CANADIAN TRIGONALYS.

B? WV. 1-1. HARRINOTON, F. R. S. C., OTTAWAÀ.

Trziro;alys ('anadensis, n. 5)).

Male.-Length, 10.5 "'l. Black %vith yello'vishi markings. Head
transverse, as wvide as thorax, about twvice as wvide as long wvhen viewved
from above ; face above the antennoe-L, and vertex, l)olislled, impuinctate,
without apparent sutures and wvith sparse blackish pubescence; the cheeks
and under surface 'vith pubescence more dense ; clypeus polished ; palpi
siender ; antennoe as long as head and thorax. rather stout, eighteen-
jointed, segments subequal ; eyes smiall but p)rl 'minient . ocelli srnall, in a
triafgle on a line wvith tie posterior margins of the eyes. Thorax rugose
withi coarse, irregular punctures, those of the pleura and pectus sm-aller
and more numnerous ; posterior angles of prothorax vellov; legs rather
siender, coxa and feinora black, remnainder yellowv, the tips of tibioe and
tarsi somnewhat dusky ; wings subhyaline, %vith dark stain covering
marginal ceil and extending slightly beyond each end of it, stigma and
costal nervures black, remaining nervures reddishi, second and third sub
marginal cells subequal; scutellum abruptly rounded posteriorly, post-
scutelltîm yellow, prominent, subpyramidal, notched at apex, in suture on
each side several deep) shining foveS ; metathorax very short and rounded
at sides, ivithout prominent angles, a small yellow spot on each side.
Abdomen polished, impuinctate, apparently with six segments ; second
segment as long as aIl the following and withi a yellow central band, or
elongated spot on eachi side ; a yellowishi spot at lateral base of segments,
3 and 4, very faint on the latter; venter slightly pubescent, with double
row of yellow spots on segments i to 5, largest on 2nd.

This is the first record of the occurrence of any member of the
family TrigonalidSie l Canada, and I am indebted for the privilege of
describing the specimien to Mr. Fletcher, wvho received it in Sept., 1893,
from Mr. WVilkinson, of Victoria, B. C. It wvas taken froin the ceil of a
wasp (probably Vesj5a occidenia/is) wvhichi had built on his verandah, an(]
he had observed that the wvasps ivere rapidly decreasing in numnbers,
apparently from the presence of this parasite, and of a snaller species of
hymenopteron, of which, unfortunately, no specimens appear.to have
been preserved.
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ITHYCERUS NOVEBORACENSIS, FORST.
In former vears I hiad found this beetie, the iargest and m-ost con-

spicuous weevil of our faîuna, to occur e-nly UI)Of beeches, as noted in my
sketch of the Rhyncophora, iii Eleventh Annual Report. Such, also, ivas
Mý,r. Chittenden's record [Ent. Arn., Vol. VI., i 68]. is infestation of the
t'vigs of oak had been recorded by Riley, who described the larva.
Is occurrence upon hickory is noted by Mr. Beutenm-uller [CAN. ENTi.,
XXII., 201], and it îs known as injurious to apple and other fruit trees.
On june 9thi, 1895, I observed a pair iii coitu uipon the trunk of a hickory
(Ga;:ya tzmiiiia), where thrre were no beechi trees near by, and on care-
fiilly examining other hickories in the immediate vicinity I found five
more p)airs. Twvo or three days later I examined the same trees and
could flot detect a single beetie, nor did I find any on subsequent
examinations. This shows that rnissing, die exact date for suchi an insect
might lead 10, ils escaping observation entirely, as those trees had been
examined in former years. W. HAGUE HTARRINGTON.

A CORRECTION.
For the new genus of Megalopvgidoe, J3radzycodion, described iii the

last volume Of CAN. ENT., read Aidos, Hubn. l'le genus is flot in Kirby's
Cataloguie, and I thus came to, overlook, il. The folloiving is the
synonymy:

Genus AÎDos, Hiibner.
1818. Hùbîier, Verz. bek. Schimett., p). i91, No. 1962,Be-aciycoiioiz,

Dyar.
1895. Dyar, CAN. EN2'., XXVII.) 244.
Type A. amanda, Stol].
I miust apologuze for this synonym by hastening to correct it.

______HAîRRISON G. DYAR.

Through the kind consideration of Mr. A. R. Grote, the Society has
been put in possession of bis paper on the Apatelidoe, noticed by Dr. H. G.
l)yar, in CAN. EN-1'., Vol. XXVIII., p). 86; also, the origin ai phiotographs of
the plates, beautifuUly executed, and greatly admired by ail who see them.
'l'lie form and ornamentation are displayed iih reinarkzable life-like
distinctniess, even 10 the tubercies and rounded bodies of the laivoe, whichi
are somewvhat lost on the plates, but well defined in the photos, testifying
to the gyreat advance that has been made in this method of illustrating
entomnology since Mr. Grote first adopîed it twenty years ago.

J. ALSTON MOFFAT.
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NOTES ONî\ NEW 2MEXICO AND ARIZONA HY.NINOPTE RA.
11V C. li. TYLER TOW'NSE«l>D, LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.

With the excep)tion of sone undetern1ined gailfiies arnd pairasites,
the following list of 86 species contains ail the Hymenoptera collected
(and bred) by the author, in the South-west, 0f' which it lias proved pos-
sible to get the nanies, except four inentioned in CAN. E NT., 1892,Jp. 200.

TI'Ie galiflies and parasites above referred to wHi be recorded ini some
papers to be publishied iii the future. 'l'le cottonvood, Blennjiocampla.
nientioned iii CAN. ENTX, 1 893, p. -o-1, and iii Zoe, iii., PP. 234-236,
should also be included in the above exception.

As the list is flot large, the species are arranged alphabetically. The
fact that I have flot been abir co refer to Cresson's catalogue explains
this, as it does the absence iii nost cases of the authorities for the species.

In the fouir cases where the query and asterisk occur, two species got
niixed under one number iii sending for identification to .Ent. zews, so
that it is iîncertain to which Uic locadtyr and notes belong.

Agajosemnen vel/iventrir, Cr.-La Vega de Sani José, VlîcaC.N
Mcx., August 4. One. ý\. sinail elongàte species, with liead and thorax
entirely vivid 1'aris-green colour. Abdomien, legs, aîîd a.ncenîîae yeloiv,
the hind borders of segments brow'î. I)et., Fox.

A//an/us iinicinctuis, Nort.-Hart Little Spriîîg, Arizonîa, july 14.
Seven Speciniens. I)et., Fox.

Andr-ena, sp.-Las Cruces. N. Mex. Otie d. A niodcrately snmall,
elongate, entirely black species. WVings sliglity fuscous. Det., Fox.

Andr-enaz, sp.-Las Cruces, N. Mcx. One &. Clypeus wh1ite. A
sîîîall. eloingate species. Bîlack thorax and hcad wlîitish pubescent.
\Vings sliglitly smoky. I')et., Fox.

Ant/didizun, sp.-Las Cruces, N. Mcx., May 17. Oîîe e'. A nîod-
erately small specie5 with clear win«gs. Thorax wiîlî yellow border,
except iii front, and tivo delicate yellow vittze. Abdomien black, withi
yellow hind border to each seg«nient. I)et., Fox.

Anz//idizun, si). near imor*nioiii.-Lazs Cruces, N. Mcx. Oîîe. A
snîall forni, with wvings"elear. Abdomien black wvitIî irregular yellow hinid
borders to segments, interrupted iii middle on six selgments. Det., Fox.

Ant/zidizan interruj5twne, Say.-Chaves, N. 'Mcx., August 6. liirce.
Las Cruces, N. IMcx. Onîe. Der., Fox.

Antizophora, sp.-Hart Little Spring, Arizon a, July [4. Oîîe speci.
mcen. A grayisli pilose bec, larger. than .f1 c/i raia 1an n

the abdomiinal bands of pile gray. Der., Fu.
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Ant/zotho;pai, sp., probably n. sp.-Chaves, Valencia County (near
Los Lunas), N. exAugust 6. Oîîe &. A sp2cies of moderate size.
fulvous pilose, including first abdominal segment, rest of abdomen black
%vith white or yellowv hind borders to segments. Xings clear. Det., Fox.

Anizi/zoia, ni. si.-La Vega de San José, N. Mex., Aug«ust 4.
Ozie &. Whiolly yellowishi, whitish pilose, witlî clear wings. A rather
large sprcies. I)et., Fox.()*

Antzoj5lzoa maieciiifrýois ?-Las Cruzes, N. MNex. One J. Small
species, grayish ciereous pilose ail over, oui>' front border of abdominal
segmnents I to - sh-n black. Pile on abdomen very short. Wings

clear. Det., Fox.
iliihophizoa mnontaia, Cr.-La VTega de S. José, IN. Mcx., Augulst 4.

Tvo specimens. Der., Fox.
Antizophorai occidentalis, Cr. $-.-La Vega de S. José, N. Mex., Aug. .

Ozie 6 . %Vlhol yellowishi, wvhitish pilose, w'iih clear wings. A rather
lairge specics. Det., Fox.()

,iuliophor-a WzViilsiii, Cr.,j.-La VTega de San José, N. Mcx., Aug. 4.
One. Clypeus wvhite. Six abdominal segments wvith white hind margins.
Det., Fox.

Braconid.-Grand Canyon, Arizona ; Hance trail, July i ath. One
slpeèiimei. A briglhr red- species, with wings îUscous or black. Det., Fox.

calliopsis, sp.-Las Cruces, N. Mcx. TIwo. Det., Fox.
Gecciris (sic Ce.crccris?) venator; Cr.-Chaves (ncar Los Lunas), N.

Mlex., Auglust 6. Oiîe. Vcry like .Eucerceris, sp., but basai abdominal
segment smaller and black. - Det., Riley.

Gezityis, si). 9 9of /anosz ?).-Las Cruces, N. Mcx. One. Det.,
Fox.

Cerceris bicornit, Say.-La Vega de San José, N. Mex, AugUst 4.
%wo. Der., Riley.

Gha/ybion cSuwieui, L.L Vegra dc San José, N. ïMex., Atugust 4.
One. A smiall bluislivblack wvasp, a coninmon specits ilu tue Eastern 'U.S.
et., Riley.

Chzdouzus sei-icczs, Say.-Contîncraal Divide,Tenaj:i, N. Mex., Aug. 2.
ne. A blackishi saw.fily (?>. l)et., Riley.

CYz/oeioz occzdtzs.-La Vega de San J osé, N. Mcx., Aug. 4. One
pecimien. El Rito, N. Mex., Aug. 5. One specirnen. Der., Fox.

Ciribi-o, sp.- Hart Little Spring, Arizona, July 1 4. One. A black,
iniing horner, with abdomen banded wirl yellow, but no yelloiv oi

curcIllunî. Det., Fox.
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Crabro, sp., near .Paczkari.-lIart Little Spring, Arizona, juIy 1.4.
One. A black hornet, of narrowed form. Abdomen banded wvit1î yellow.
legs yellow. Det., Fox.

G'rabro ddec/us, Cr., *6.-Continental Divide, Tenaja, N.Me.
Aug. 2. One. A small black and deep yellow, hornet. It w~as infesteci
with twvo dozen si-all rufous mites on dorsti of base of abdomen.
Det., Riley.

C',-abi-o iînilizs, Pk.-Las Cruces, N. Me.Name coin. by Prof.
Cockerell. Det., Fox.

GYA/zIus, sp. aff. amier-ica;wis. -Halrt Little Spring, Arizona, jully 14.
One specimien. 4\ god-sized black ichneunionid wii.h red abdomen.
Det., Fox. (?) *

Gr:ypies ca//zptcr-us, Say, <6 ?.-Las Cruces, N. Mex. An ichnietu.
monid. Two feniales and twvo males. One of the iales is considerabli
smaller and more siender, and generally diirker. I)et, Riley.

Cizypz'us troxilliuS, Cr.-H-art Little Spring, Arizona, "Iv 4 alud 1 -.
T.ivo speciniens. l)et., Fox.

[ro JIR CoNTINLTE.]

1300R. NOTICES.

«I Iandbuch der palâarktisclien Gross-Scihnwaeterlinige für Forcher Il1ud
Samner? byDr.M. Sta,îdfuss, jena, 1896 (Veriag von Gusî.îv

Fisher).
This is a second edition of the " Flandlbuchi für Samniler dr

europaischien Gross. Sclhmietterliiuge" rearranzcd and enlarged by 1hw
addition of certain studies iii the theory of descent ; 39:! i)ageq andl
eighit coloured lilhographiic plates.

The author gives an extensive account of the neîihods of collectiin..:
of breeding larwe, pairmng of imagoes, boili of the saie and of differenit
species, etc., iinter.spersed with interesting phiiosophicai remarks. ",S thec
preface says, «I this book unites in itself two objects: lcpidoptcrologic .d

prcti-e and scientific - zoologiîcal speculation." l'le special case 44f
hybridization recountcd in detail, on pages 66 to 107, rcpresenits il
,very iieat picce ýof wvork. The author shows, bY considerations of l*ie
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egg, 1 arva, pipa, and imago, thiat the three Saturnias, spi;Ji. Êavoniaz and
yrzi, differ in degree of specialization ; that they are phylogenetically of

different ages, .pi;zi being the oldest, or least specialized, and py.,i the
Ivoulngest form. The hybrid larvaw betwveen.thie first two and last tvo are

lipured adjacent to the norma.l formis, and the greater resemblance of the
-Rbybrid to the more generailized forni in eachi case is strîking', tiius neatly

Confirmling thie conclusions already reachied, and ail on the lines laid
Idown by Weismann.

Our authior also gives an accouint of ex<periments on the effects of
*différent teniperatuires on hibernating larvoe and puixe, withi figures 'of

somie of the fornis of imiago produced. There is an account of varia-
ion. seasonal dimiorphismn, local formns, etc., disctissed fromi the niost
ecent scientifie standpoint. The book contains inuchi of interest whicli
t is uinfortunate thiat we are not able to cnijoy more easily in an Englishi
dition. H-ARRISON G. l)vAî.

~RTIsuMoiî,by J. W. 'Fuit. Lotidon George Routledge & Sons-

*.Hie yo:gcollector in the Britishi Isles ii no doubt welcone this
'anuial, which will not only lel hini to naine any specunien that lie may
olled, but "ive imi aiso n'mucli informnation regarding die hiabits of the

io'mth in its preparatory as well as perfect stages. It is written in die
- uthOr's ivelI-knowni pleasanu. and readable stylc, and is not n'erely a dry

anidlbook. There àre twelve colotired plates and ov.ur sixty wood-cuis,
s lusîrating thc majority of the fainilies. Tiiere are a!so a iiumiber of

ables, giving the limies of year 'vheni the species niay bc lookert for in the
egg, larva), puial, and perfect states ; the food-plant of îhd larva ; th
ocatio n of the pipa ;and notes on the varieîy or abundance of the nîoth).

%t old have addcd mutchi, we tlhink, to the hiandiness of the book if it
ad contained comparative tables of genera and specics as well.

s RAr1o REcîaci-uNs F Worn.~»,F-'. A.ND HILLr, by J. W. Tittt.,
*F. E.- S. London : George GilI 8c Sons. Pp. :?50. [zs. Od.]

Wc are gflad to sec that a second edition of this delighitfül liule book
*outdoor nmattural history hias bcen called for. In this new issue the
nuler lias been, to soine extent, re.-rraniged and revised, and its attrac-
-veless bias been nitchi enhianced by a pretty cover and over a huniidred
cellent illustratins Thoilgh it deals wîith '» Old Country " sccees,
I adU te insects, birds, an'd plants thiat frequent theni, à can be rend with

atinerstbyany lover of nature inany patof tewrd

1 n"),
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REPORT 0F OBSERVATIîONS 0F INJURIQUS INSECTS AND COMMON FARM

PESTS DURING THE VEAR 1895, WVî1H iME1HOOS 0F PREVEN-rION

AND RLMEDY. Nineteenth Report, by Eleanor A. Ormerod, F.
R. Met. Soc., etc.

This splendid report fully sustains the high standard of excellence
wvhichi lias characterized Miss Ormierod-*s previous ptiblications. 'lli

preface shows thiat the unusuial and prolonged loiv temperature of the
winter Of 1894-95 hiad apparently but little affected the insects wvhiclî it
rnighlt lie sui)posed t0 destroy.

The following pe§ts are treated of in separate chapiers: Apple,
Smneiitutls ocd/latus ; bean, Br-uczus rzzfiimanzs and B. Jable; cabbaige.
Gezdoi-hyzclus sulcicol/is; corn and grass, (ineas raisCe/oliia

alura/a, PIqj'1opeit/za Izorticola, iflflon lia. -z.i/igariis, Rhizotrogus

.sostitialis, Tipula înaculosa and Oscinis frit; gooseberry, 13>yobiti

pr(tetiosa, B. iibis and ATematu-, ribesii; mazngolds, Apizis rzzmicis,

Siphiz opacat and Atomar-ia lincar-is; orch ard. caterpilIlars, Gzeimalobiz

brumafa; pine, Aslynoinus a'diiis and IRetiiiia buolialia; plum, Scolj'tus

ri-igu/05us; straivbeirry, JHarpalus izzficorzzis, Pler-osticzus mnadidus and
1.vla-s urnip, .ffkopizoruis )-ugoszis.
The ravages of the beau %veevil appear bo have been serious, and

those of thîe grouind beetles, upon strawberry, have becen more extensivc
thian iii previous years. Niniety-thiree 1pages are occupied with the discus-
sion of thie above mentioued insects, while fifty are allotted to Il Flics
injurious to homses, cattie,> etc. Thiese chapters are exceedingly interest-
in g, and several species of Hippoboscidoe, Tabanidoc, and CE siridSu, ivhich
are v'ery annoying and injurious to douiesîic aninials, are fully and clearly
discussed. In connection with the account of the attacks of the Fores
F ly, Iipobosca eqiia, are given two uîagiîificent plates shoiving upjîer
and side views of the foot of this fly, the tarsi of which are so iuiodified
as to enable it to secure a most firni gril) on thie liairs of the anîimal 1u1101
'vhichi it alighits. The report concludes with a cliapier ou Deer and Dg
Ticks, very troublesorne mites belonging to thie lxodidze. W. H. H.

Mailcd Api-il isi.


